The Northeast Nebraska Regional meeting was called to order by Vice-Chairman Jeff McGill in the absence of Chairman Garvin. Roll call: Bobbi Risor was present for Region 11; Burt County was absent; Cedar County was absent; Jeff McGill was present for Cuming County; Dakota County was absent; Shea Scollard was present for Dixon County; Laura Hintz was present for Knox County; Mike Frohberg was present for Stanton County; Tom Perez was present for Thurston County and Nic Kemnitz was present for Wayne County. A quorum was present.

Bobbi Risor made a motion to approve the January minutes as sent out and waive the reading, seconded by Mike Frohberg. Voice Vote Region 11, Cuming County, Dixon County, Stanton County, Thurston County and Wayne County AYES, Knox County abstained & Burt, Cedar & Dakota Counties absent. Motion carried.

OLD BUSINESS: Nic Kemnitz made a motion to accept the IJs that were e-mailed out except for the one for the Salamander inventory system until we heard the presentation, seconded by Mike Frohberg. RCV Region 11, Cuming County, Dixon County, Knox County ,Stanton County, Thurston County and Wayne County AYES, Dakota, Cedar & Burt Counties absent. Motion carried.

EMPG Dispatcher training included in EOC Exercise held on Jan. 31st; the Type III Team plans have not yet been located; Anyone with ideas for exercises on our plans please let the Board know.

NEW BUSINESS: The G218 class will be held Mch, 23-24 in Wayne & the G393 Mitigation for Emergency Managers (an Advance Professional Series class) will be held Mch. 29-31 at the Norfolk Library (bring a coat, sweater, or both) See a poster to register thru Eventbrite.

Brenden Ourth gave a presentation on the inventory tracking system from Salamander via Zoom. Jonathan Stefanini demonstrated the TAK software. If you want more information, go to TAK.gov

After a break the Salamander Asset Management system was discussed to decide if we wanted to do an IJ for the system for the region. Bobbi Risor made a motion to decline the purchasing and revisit its next year. Mike Frohberg seconded the motion. RCV: Region 11, Cuming County, Knox County ,Stanton County, Thurston County and Wayne County AYES, Dakota, Dixon, Cedar & Burt Counties absent. Motion carried.

Check NEMA and Fire Marshal’s websites for upcoming training. NEMA calendar filling up fast. If have lightning strikes check for fires so NEMA can dispatch CAP if needed.

Respectfully submitted  Laura Hintz, Secretary
To register for NAEM Conference go to name.us to register and pay dues.

Next meeting March 17th at the Knox County Courthouse Conference room.

STARTING TIME IS 9:30 A.M.